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ciPiiBLOSSO
Acts like a poultice, drawing

out fever and pain, and rcinvn;.
orating the entire Female Sys-te-

It removes all obstructions
and creates a healthv. natural '

flow of all secretions.
It the one natural cure for

female troubles, because
applied right the diseased
parts. Don't take internal rem-edi- cs

for Female weakness, com-
mon sense rcauircs a direct an.

L plication for immediate relief

w

is
it iu

to

ana permanent cure.
"Orange Blossom" is a sure,

painless cure for falling and
dropsy of the womb, profuse,
difficult, irregular menses, lcu-corrho-

ulceration, tumors,
sick headache, constipation, sal-
low complexion.

"Orange Blossom" is apastile
easily used at any time. Every
lady can treat herself with it.

Mailed to any address on re-

ceiptors:. :3r. J. A. McGill&Co.
4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.
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MSEBARNES' INK.W A IKli.VMS CO.. ill K 19th M N. Y

frA CflS ,&, HEAD NOISES CURED
m litipul.rnai
a1'. i'll"f.i!l,3i:U"n lulrmi'v Will
rtnhrinl. Noraln. u.c.11,1,. K. Hlrix,fl83 ll
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1 WhGlass!

auick!
Thore'R lotsof snnp and
vim In tills lliHE.1'
ltooTHKKH. There's lot"

HIlRESM of ptcasnro iind Kood
lieMtli In It, too. A

lOOTBCE drink, n tctiier-unc- o

drink, u home-tnud- o

drink, n drinkHI Hint (It'llKhts tho old
and youuc lie sure
and get tlio genuine

HIRES Rootbeer
X N Mil pwktt lUll S llllool, BoM f jt.

THE OHA8. E. HIRE8 COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIA, PA. ''

COPYRIGHTS.'
CAN I OtlTAIN A PATENT t For

rronipt anmnr ami iin nonwt oiiinlnn. write to
M HNS A: CO.. who Iiiito hail nearly fifty jcora'
ilerk'nraliitlin pati'iit bunlncni. Coramunlca-tlmintrlct- ly

con(1ilintll. A lliintllinokof
ronn-rmni- i Tntrntu nd bow to ob-

tain them t tren. Alao n rataloguu of mccban-tc- nl

and clintlt!o Imoka writ trer. .raiciita taken throiiKb Co. reeelre
prclal nutlet In tho Srirntlllr Ainfrlrnn.aiidtum are tirouslit widely bofnretlie public with-

out co.t to the Inventor, 'J'htii iipleiKllJ jiaper.iul weeklT. eleenntly lliaatrnted. ban liy far the
larnett rirculjtmu of any scientific work In the
world, tti'l a ;car. Minnie copies rent free.

Bullaln Kllllon. monthly. fWla year, flngle
foplea.M3 cents. Krery numtwr contains beau.
Jltul plates, In color., and nhntouraiihs of new
pnutea, with plans, enabllntr liullders to show the
''.':!! rteslims and ferur contractu. Addren

MU.NN ii CXi.. IW YUHK, Jill IlIIUAUWAT.

Notice to Tcat'licr.
Notinc in hereby gtveri that 1 will

exumino nil jicrsons who may desire
to offor thcniKiilvea uh ciintlidatcs for
tcachorH ofthu jniblio schools of this
couuty, at lied Cloud on t.ho third
Sitturduy of each month.

Special oxruniniUiorm will be held
on the Friday preoocding tho 3d Sat-
urday of each month.

The standing desired for 2d and
3d praio ctTtifioates is the name no
grade below 70 per cent., average 80
per eent; for first grade certificate
nn .....1. 1.1 On i ....... -- ,.
"i" piuu uuiuw au ic r ucu., tono
yu per cent, in all branches required
by law.

D. M. HuNTiB.County Supt.

rMlAS. BCIIAFFNIT,

liuiiriiiico Asciicf,
ltpresiiis
Jirriniin Insurance Co , rreepnrt, 111.
Hoynl iiiiin.iiicn Co., I.tvri"i'il. liiiKlund.
Ilnim Fire Iiuiirimrn Co.. o OiiihIij, .Neljr.'
I'lKi'tilx AniuntnriiCi). n( lioiiilon, Kni;.
To lUndiritiT rlrt) AiitiancnCi til Etiuland,
Urltlsh AtncrlCH Aiiriuii-- Co. Tnimito, Can.
Jfiilual lifsc rvn FiiihI .Uh Mi.o( N. .
Tim Workman liniUUni; and lmn Association

t( l.lncnlti, Ncbraikit.
Ollico oyer Mizor a Stors,

Red Cloud, Nibraik

VIEW FROM GOLDEN HILL.

A Tourist In Central America Whim
t)er It.

After lenvliiR Ciilebm wc rapidly
into the valley of the Kta

Grande, and u half hour brings us to
Panama, writes n. correspondent In the
rittsbtirR Dispatch. We climbed the
bill of Ancon, or, ns It Is sometimes
called, (Jolden Hill, and looked lenRiies
away across the waters of tho Pacific.
The nscent Is not one of pleasure, as
we cllml) up the roiiRh and ragReil hill
000 feet or more. Half way we stop
for a few minutes' rest, almost wish-
ing we were In Polar seas anchored to
an Iceberg. Tho vista that even here
catches tho eye through the swaying
limbs Is eiichantlngly beautiful, and
we push on nlong to tho grander view
that awaits us at the top. We are paid
n thousand times for the toll expended
In reaching the last foot of elevation
that crowns Ancon. Wc have stood on
the Itockles In midsummer nt the snow
line, looking down through cloud rifts
Into the valley green and fresh In the
morning brightness, and up to the
snow-enppe- d peaks across the valleys
to the range beyond, encompassing a
picture bold In Its outline, stamped
with vigor and strength, beautiful, It
Is true, but not half so beautiful as the
panorama that stretches nway before
us. The first glimpse that meets the
eys Is the blue water that washes the
shore on this side of Chlnaland on
the other. Then tho Islands In the
Hay of Panama, green In the blue water
that surrounds them, ocean steamship
at anchor, sailing crafts and the In-

dian cayuco are seen in every direction.
Looking down on the prolllgate town
at our feet we seo Its red tiled roofs
shimmering in the light of the morn-
ing sun, Its clustering groves of palms
nodding In the gentle breeze, its cathe-
dral spires standing sentinel over the
rum shops, gambling dens and opium
Joints of the heathen Chinese. Still
nearer nnd half way up the hill are tho
three and score and ten hospital build-
ings of tho canal company, under the
scrupulous care of the French order of
Sisters of Mercy, embowered In tropi-
cal verdure, rare as it Is beautiful, and
all completing a picture that no artist
can paint.

HOW A SWALLOW DIED.

Iniiil'tl In Ita I'llKht on tin- - Sluirp Cud
of it NViitlirr Vunc.

This Is the story of a curious mis-
hap which befell a swallow near Cold
Springs. N. Y. W. !.. Culver was stand-
ing In a barnyard at that place. It was
a blustery day, and the weather-van- e

on the barn was kept In constant mo-

tion by the shifting wind. Mr. Cnlver
looked at the vane. He had looked at
It twenty times before during the day,
but this time It was different. Evi-

dently a bird had been perched upon It.
Mr. Calver thought It the most un-

stable perch possible. Hut tho bird re-

mained there all day. Towards even-
ing the boys on tho farm tried to dis-
lodge tho bird by throwing stones at
It. It did not go nway. Next day It
was still there, and then an Investiga-
tion was made. One of tho boys
climbed out of the cupola window, and,
looking up, found the bird was a swal-
low; that, far from being perched on
tho vane, It was Impaled. Tho vane
stuck right through the bird's breast.
The swallow was. of course, dead. Its
position mado reaching It nn Impossi-
bility, so It had to bo left where It was.
At last only tho skeleton was left.
Finally even that fell to pieces. It Is
thought that in one of the sudden down-
ward swoops which swallows make In
flight the bird did not see tho rapidly
shifting vane, and that the latter
veered around Just In time to Impalo
tho swallow through the breast.

Ax In n Story llnnk.
The Downger Empress of China has

bad a romantic history. She wns nn
extremely beautiful girl, the daughter
of poor parents who lived in the sub-

urbs of Canton. When tho fnmlly was
starving she, knowing her commercial
value, persuaded her parents to sell
her as a slave. She was purchased by
a renowned general, who, delighted
with her benuty, disposition and gen-

eral cleverness, adopted and educated
her as his daughter. When, later, tho
general was summoned to Peking he
could think of no finer gift to offer his
sovereign than his daughter. Tho em-
peror found her so charming that ho
made her hla wife. When her husband
tiled, In 1S81, this slave-empre- be-

came regent, tho present emperor be-

ing only 7 years old. She found China
crippled by debt and torn by Internal
rebellions, yet live years ago, when she
handed over the governing power to
her son, peace and prosperity reigned
throughout the vast empire.

Niiiiich of rostoftlccs.
The postofllco department has agreed

to namo two postolllces Trilby. The
law governing the naming of postofflces
Is very simple. There can be but on
of a name in a state, and no name la
permitted which too closely resembles
another namo In tho same itate, aa It
would make confusion. Nor are gro-

tesque or profane names allowed. With
these Blraple restrictions a community
Is allowed to select Its own postofflce
name.

Water from hU Winifred's Well,
About two hundredweight of water

from St. Winifred's well, nt Holywell,
Is, It Is understood, posted every night
In sealed cans to all parts of tho coun-
try, America nnd the colonies. To ac-

commodate the expected summer Influx
of infirm pilgrims a new hall Is being
got ready, fronted by a statuo of tho
patron saint In whlto marble

ItenKoiiiihln Complaint.
"Walter," said tho guest, "I wish

you'd osk the proprietor to turn on a
little moro light. It's so dark in here
I can't tell whether I'm entlng planked
ehnd or a paper of pins."
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"" ran A case IT will not cunt, s
An njrrccnhk) litxatlvo and Nmvk Testa.

Boy'!? lrRKlMa or tvr.t bymnll. 25c., We,
and Sl.OOtxT package. H.imples free.

7X1 Tlio lirorlto TCCTS rCWttl11,W fort Iu Toetlt nnd liruatmiac
Captain Rwcrnrr, t:.s.A.,pfln Pleiro.CVvl.,

Bars: "fctitloh'g CnUrrh ltpmcdy Is tlio llrst
mcdlrlno I lutvo ever found thnt would do mo
anyfcTuod." 1'ricofOcts. Hold by Drus-glsta-.

SHILOH'S CURE.' Trrrs OnnAT Cocou Cuna promptly mitm
hrreatl others full. For Consumption It lina

no rival; tins cured thousands, nnd will ct'liayou, If taken In Umo. rrt:oMc'.uMcti,N.OO.

Tmr aul by O I. :ttlg BracifUl

HEROINE OF THE TELEGRAPH.
How I'reiicli lllrl tlntrlttril the tier

mi ii lliirlni; the Vtur.
In tho rruiu'o-tiermn- n war of 1S70

tho Uhlans In particular pliyed huvnc
with tho French wliv. (in arriving
nt a villain t hoy would rli.'o up to tho
telegraph ollleo. cut tho lonncetions,
and carry till tho apparatus or ola
employ It to deci'lvo the enemy. They
woro outwitted: however, on one oc-

casion, and by n woman. Mllo. ,lu-llot- to

Dodu. it jjlrl tf ultfhtoen. was di-

rector of tho telegraph station at
,ilthlvlorn, whom .die-- lived with her
mother, when the I'rur-dui- H entered
the town. They to.ilc pus-fod- of
tho -- tut inn, and. turning out tho two
women. coiiIIium! thom to thulr dwelli-
ng- on u higher i'.ooi It happened
that tho wire from the ollleo in run-
ning" to tho pole on the roof pusod by
tho door of the jlrlV room, and

bo conceived tins idea of ta;-pln- g-

the Prussian tnesMiyes. She had
contrived to keep a telegraph Instru-
ment, and by ni.'iuis of a derivation
from tho wiro as ab!o to carry out
her purpo-o- . lumortant teloifranis
woro thus obtained and soeretly com-
municated to tlio Mili-prefo- of tho
town, who tonveyoil them across tho
Prussian llno.s to tho I roneh com-niaudo- r.

Mile. Dodu and her mother woro
both arrested, and the proofs of their
guilt, woro M)on discovered. They
woro brought b.'foro a court-marti-

itnd speedily condemned to death, but
tho huntoneu bad to bo continued by
tho commander of tlio corps-d'arine- e,

Prlnt'o Frederick Charles, who, havi-
ng- spoken with .Mile. Dodu on sever-
al occasions, doslrol her to bo pro-
duced, llo Inquired her motive In
coii.inittlng so graven breach of what
are called the "laws of war." Tho
girl replied, "do Mils I'ranealso" (I
am a Frenchwoman.

Tho prlnco continued tho sentonco,
but, happily, before It was executed
the now.s of tho armistice arrived and
Mivetl her life. In !7-- this tele-
graphic heroine was in charge of tho
post-olllc- e at Montrculll, near Vin-cciine- s,

and on tho Dltb of August ho
was decorated with tho legion of hon-

or by Marshal MacMahon, president
of tho republic.

THREE TOUHISTS
Ilnve nn Adventure, Willi ltrlennd In

tilt. Holy I.unil.
Mrs. I.ydla MamoivotT von Finkol-stel- n

Mountford, a native of Jerusa-
lem, who has been iu Pittsburg for a
week or two. tells this story about
soino tourists who undertook to go
from Jerusalem to tho Dead sea and
back without tho customary escort.

Thcro were thro-- i of them, and they
thought tboir trusty sovon-shooto-

woro ample protection against tho
Hedouln plunderers who infest tho
country. Tho three mado tho journoy
to tho Dead sou in safety, took a bath
in its waters, bad passed Jorlcho on
their way back to Jerusalem, and
were congratulating themselves on tho
way they bad saved tho expense of an
escort. Their way leu through a
narrow dotlle. Hero thoy woro mot
by a mob of wildly gesticulating
Arabs, who lilted tho ronl, and ovon
leaned over tho rocky walls whieli
formed tho dolllo, waving their curved
swords and inuklng an awful chatter.

There was no time to draw tho
sovon-nhooter- Iu n very fow min-
utes tlio travelers woro ntrlppcd of
everything, not a stitch of clothing
being loft on their bodies, nnd tho
robbers woro sitting in circles tiimr-rolln- g

over tho spoil. Somo pity for
tho unfortunate men finally entered
tho bosoms of tho Arabs, und thoir
lints and shoos woro returned to them.
In addition to these articles of attire,
a liver pad was given back to ons of
the mon, and whon tho thrco started
toward Jerusalem, avoiding tho public
road aa much us possible, tho man
with the livor pad was tho bast
dressed of the thrco.

Thoy mado their way to a school
built in a cometery just outside tho
city, and when tho portor opened tho
gate ho nearly fainted. Ho explained
afterward that his first thought was
that three of tho occupants of tho
drarea had returned to tho cemetery
after a stroll, but he couldn't Imagine
whero tho corpses had secured thoir
hats.

When Baby in pick, wo (jare her Castor!,
Wiin blio u a ClillJ, alio cried for CastorU,
When fcho Warno JIIhs, tJie clung to OiKtorU.

Vueu kho had Children, ahu gate them CahtorU.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

LAKE SUPERIOR.

Its I'lirotcal Venture, Ita Ifartelnns
Depth itnd 1'itrlty.

Prof Mnrk W. Harrington, chief ol
the weather bureau, read a carcfnlly
prepared paper on "Some Physical Fea-
tures of Lake Superior" before a largely
attended meeting of the (Icographlcal
society at the Cosmos clubhouse, Wash-- 1

lugton, recently. The paper gave an ,

Interesting description of the lake, Its '

nrca, coast line, Islands, drainage area, j

formation, depth, currents, changes of
levels, periodic and
changes, temperature, precipitation,
forest (ires, storms, winds, climate,
vegetation, soil, fauna nnd commerce.
Lake Superior, the lecturer said, was
the largest anil deepest, not only of
the great lakes, hut of all the bodies of
fresh water on the enrth. Its total coast
line Is 1S7- -' miles, of which SSO miles
are on the American side and 092 miles
nre on the Canadian side. Tho total
area, Including bnys and Islands, Is 32.-lfi- rt

square feet. The Islands hnve an
area of CC0 square feet, and the bays an
area of 1,041 snuaro feet, leaving a total
area of open Inke water surface of .'10.-- (!

square miles. The boundary Hue
over tho lake between the Dominion of
Canada and the United States Is 2S!

miles long. Probably the next largest
body of fresh water In the world, the
lecturer said, fs Victoria Nyanza, or
t'kerewo, In Equatorial Africa, with an
estimated nrca of 2.",000 to .10,000 squam
miles, as against the Lake Superiors
known surface area of .li.lOrt square
miles. Tho combined area of the great
lakes of tho St. Lawrenco Is 'Ju.'i'H
square miles, nnd a third of this Is

formed by Utke Superior. The largest
Island In Lake Superior Is Isle Itoy.il,
or the Regal Island. The Indians have
always considered this Island an evil
spirit, and even now are loth to visit
It. On account of the Inrge expenditures
upon It, with no adequate return, tho
Island has also proved somewhat of a
"hoodoo" to the white people. Cari-
bou still remain on this Island and have
become quite tame. The Island Is de-

scribed as an Isolated and nearly sub-
merged mountain ridge, rising from
1.000 to l.r.OO feet from the bottom of
the lake. It Is the only Island of tho
kind In the lakes, and Is only paralleled
by Isolated and volcanic Islands of tho
great oceans.

THE VIOLET IN FRANCE.

Ilinr It llniiciuil to llei'oiun the
iiiol'oiilr l'louer.

In the morning of Maich 20, 1S15,
Napoleon, who had been banished by
the allies to the Island of ICIba, upon
returning suddenly to Paris for his
reign of 100 days was welcomed by
the women of Paris with showers of
violets. In memory of this attention
on the part of tho Parisians tho Km-pre- ss

Kugcnlu adopted the violet as tho
Napoleonic emblem. Violets thus
became fashionable In the times of tho
second empire to such an extravagant
exent that they were eaten as salad.
Marquis, tho widely known confec-
tioner, Invented the sugared violet as
a bonbon. Put not only was the pur-

ple violet a la mode, but tho pale vio-

let, from Parma, Italy, as woll. se

Knrr, tho celebrated novelist
and poet, retired to Nice, whero ho

himself to tho culturo of flow-

ers. He raised these Italian violets In
such a quantity that he supplied every
morning the principal flower stores of

the capital with Immcnso boxes cov-

ered with wadding. In which theso
Mowers arrived as fresh as when gath-
ered from his gardens.

I'ttlthfiil Itos.
A Mr. Wood, who Uvea near Hood'a

Mill, Ga., owns a peculiar milch cow.
Sho is Just an ordinary black cow, but
is so much attached to Mr. Wood's chil-

dren that she docs not llko to bo sep-

arated from them. If tho children aro
at home, the cow will stay In a pasture
with n fence three feet high; but, If tho
children are taken away, sho will
throw down even high fences In order
to follow them. At different times,
when the cow would bo In the pasture,
Mr. Wood has slipped the children nway
from home; but when sho came homo
nnd missed them she would go out nnd
track them, when sho would follow
wherever they went. Tho cow knows
her business, nnd has an Idea that if the
children are allowed out of her sight
they will not faro well on tho pure
milk question.

few Women Sine thn ,loke.
It Is related of an Kngllsh Judge, now

gone over to the majority, that when-ov- er

a woman appeared as a witness,
nfter asking her nge, ho used to go on,
with n malicious twinkle In his eye:
"Now, mndi' no, you swear to speak tho
truth nnd the whole truth. What Is
your name? What is your profession?"
The stress laid on tho word "now,"
nnd tho tone In which it wns uttered,
had the effect of convulsing tho audi-
tors, but It is on record thnt most of
tho witnesses never seemed to per-

ceive the little Joke at their expense,

I.ltcntrjr KfTortu of Kuril I If.
The report that tho kaiser Is writing

a military book, to be published on Se-

dan day, recalls the fact that Napoleon
onco went out of his way to produce a
similar work. The book was a failure,
however, and the captain went back to
writing proclamations. Wllholm II.
would better keep to after-dinn- er

speeches, In which ho has been success-
ful bo far.

A Perilled having.
Domestic Do yez want mo to use

this square thing? Mistress Yes.
placo the dishes Inside und turn tho
crank. "Phawt good Is It, sure?" "Tho
dealer warranted It not to break over
a dozen dishes a weok."

An AkciI
October 2Sth, 1779, Monsieur Jacob

took his seat as a member of tho
French assembly, nt the age of 120.

Do You Wash?
OF Course --

1
(DoyouWash QUICKLY?

dtit!Do yu Wash EASILY ?

DU I jDoyou WashTHOROUGHM
(Do you Wash CHEAPLY?

You may lFyou will use
SANTA O-AUSSO-

AP

The best, purest and most economical soap made
Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
CHICAGO.
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OUR A

PREMIUM

OFFER
Elaborate

FREE. TO

EVERY PERSON

I3tj
and

Doll.ir 1 HP: One Year.
SPECIAL NOTE TO 010 You ran obtain this Handsome One Dollar Ito.'

poMiiKft pal'l, liy rtnt'M lug now lor one rar. your subscription Uih-- s not riiilru (or several
weeks or mouths yet, send In our renewal and (tie date on your apcr will bo set forward
dm jjw.

CORUSPONDENCE FROM AGENTS INVITE!.
Maple paper, sent on receipt ot 26c to pay cost
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Tlio Celebrated Ueisiorcd Purcheron

ONENCHAOUA
Will make the seaaan of 10!).'i at Svl-vcr-t- er

Dav's Feed Ilarn, lied
Cloud, tvery day iu

tbv week.
ONKNCI1AQUA is a full blood

rfgiHlrrcd lui.le pray !'rcberon Nor-
man, No. 12,504, weiu,bs about 1,000
pounds, is a fine looking, well built
horso, and is fix )ars old, ile his

o superior in horse flesh,
Ti:itns.-g- 7 It liiMirc.
A II CAIU'KNTKK, Owner.

DICK FEKKIS, Orom.

sttrsftr.lie bweetest music
requires a

Washburn
Guitar, Mandolin.
Banjo or Zither.

They ar tho product of the I.nrpeM
Mu$IcaU'.iciories in the world and arc
unequalled lur loncur hnlsli. bendtu
llioin.kwrs,
Lyon & Mealy, Chicago,
(or llc.utlful Catalogue (TKl'Mi)
rinl.ilnlus (oi train ol ninety artists.
Washburns arc sold by all hrtt-clat- s

Music Dealers.
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BOUND
VOLUME
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PHOTOGRAPHIG VIEWS
SIXTY-FOU- R PLATES.
Slzo of pane, 1 1 by Inches.

Cover in GolJ Colon
Highly Enameled Paper.

WORTH Mltt.nct.

One for CHIEF for
SUBSCRIBERS

I f

fc

STALLION

I

.1

SENDING.

TllKrontcntsot tho art serlci of views
above referred to consist of a selec-
tion of sixTY-Koui- i photographic:
reproductions of tho Columbian

and Is Invaluable aswcUM
artistically beautU'ul.

OID SUBSCRIBERS

NOULO TMC UP TMI OWN
AT OSJCCI

Outfit, consisting of sample of book tat
of wrapping, mailing and prepayment.

MicrltTa Sale.
liy virtu of an execution dlrrrtrd to me from

the district court of Webster c miity, Nfbr.. ona
U(lMiiitoliUliif(i befoie Samuel West Justice

court of Webster county, Nebraska, on tfiis 30th
Hay of December. IM'.rj. In favor of Hiuiover,
NhiIhiiuI b.uiK, of New Vork t'lly, a. Y. as
I'l.ilntllT, anil Hjsiillisltieorao it. Clianev aa

fur the sum uf ouo liuiulrcl ami I.iriy
two clull'iin and fmtv elclit cent (3H'.' )) Hnil
costs IhjimI t jaw, and iircruliiK costs whlcn
snlil ji.CKliit.-li-t wan mi the 31st d,iy of Uectmber
Isir.', triuiscllpteil totlieilMrltt eonr'of Wt

coiinly. .Sbr.l.i 1iiik levied upon Ihu
lol'mvlic real ai ill" property if
sulci ck'kiuutil, to siitlt saM Jildmuent tii;wlt:
l.ots thirteen (l.'l) fanrtef-i- i (14) lllleen (15)
sixteen (IC) eieiilvi-- ti;i ami (18) of liloekoaM
(I) l.alluu'.s Hildltlmi lo the c.t) billed wloud,
Nebraska.

And III Oder the )nino for s.ile to the hlKhest
b'dder, tor cash In hand. m Hut r.'thiM; of
.lime A. I.. l"Xi, In fnmtnf lire east ilournf thn

limui. ill n.ilil Wehstel roiuit. thai lie
Iiik the In lldliiB wherein tb- - last term ol court
whi held, at tlio hour of one u'eluek p. III. of
snld day, uhen am! wheio due attendaiicu will
be uUeu hv the

luted isth day of May IW.- -

.1. W. liUKcnitv, Bherlff.
Jamkh McNr.NV, I'lainiin'f Atty.

.Slieriirn hulv.
fly virtue of an execution directed tome from

tho district court of We' Mcr couiity,.Sebrrvika.
una liidpmeiit obtiilm-- by ths lonslileiatlon of
ir'Istllft court ol eb. ter count. Nebraska, on
the itth day iif.luly.lc'M.li' favor of Thuw
ltali us il.ilnlin. anilHdiliiHt'llie Fanner ti
MerchKiits HanHncCi li.uivai defendant, fer
tlio sum of one thuiisaiid aid eiuiily tv.o doliarx
Hlid celils, Hiid eoiils taied at flo Ho-
llars and Ktveiily ceiit (3.:o) and ajcrulor
toMs, I liate levied upon tlm following real
estate tken as the properly of said deftrudaut
to satisfy said JudcmctU to- - It. Iai twentjone
(21) In bl ck Ihlrly one(3l) In the original town
now city of Jted t'loud, Webster county, Ne--

Amt vvlll offer the tame for sale to ton highest
bldd--r, for ca.li In hHiid.rnthe l.tbdaritf June
A. It.. lfM, In front (it the eusl doer urine
court bouse at Ited llloud. Webster Couaty, Ne
braska, ll't beiiik' me minium: wnereiniuo
last term of court was held, at IN hour of ene
o'ciock p. m. or sain ua, wneusaiu wuern uui
atieiKlfn.-- e will be Klven bv theiders'irned.

Duteu tte Cloud. Nelraska.May nth. is
J. W. KtiNi'UKV. nlierlrt.

Uiiis Mc.S'knv, Atty. for I'lnlntllT.

G. F. Stapleton,
Blacksmith,

Mnkcv u Miccliilt) " KvpHlrlni;
IltiKKli'a mill 'nrrlitk'0.

Uorae-ahtieni:i- d Pln Work prompt-
ly attended te, ' iiki--

jisins hloi i;

Trotting und Huuuiiig Hoise3,
And nil work expocted of a flrtt

cluit Kmltb.

Slioii SoulU f Ik LnuneJry.

f
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